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SCHOOL HEADS READY FOR 
1946 - 47 TERM OPENING MONDAY

JE F F  DEAN

With just about everything in readi
ness. Supt. Jetf Dean and Principal 
II. R. Gassiot are biding their time 
this weekend and preparing for the 
o|>ening of school registrations on 
Monday morning. Regularly sched
uler! classes will begin Tuesday morn
ing at 9 :00 o'clock, lunches will lie 
Mrv«d b a n  12:00 to 12:30, and 
school will lie out at 3 :30 in the after
noons this year, it was announced.

Ruses will run Monday morning 
unless the roads are too muddy, Supt. 
Dean said, and students will register 
for their respective classes. No meals 
will lie served Monday, he noted, and 
students are expected to be through 
with their registration by noon.

Beginning Tuesday, however, the 
lunches will lie served, and due to 
rising food costs, will lx* 20 cents this 
year.

"When students report to school 
Monday morning," Supt. Dean con
tinued. "they are expected to go to 
their rooms for registration, as there 
will Im* no general assembly. High 
scIkkiI students, however, will report 
to the study hall.”

Dean declared there would he a 
faculty meeting Saturday- afternoon at 
3 :00 o'clock, which all members are 
expected to attend.

Several new faculty members will 
be on hand this year, and the com
plete list as furnished by Supt. Dean 
is as follows:

First grade—Mrs. Nell Flores 
Second grade—Mrs. George Thomas 
Third grade-Mrs. If. R. Gassiot 
Fourth grade-Mrs. J. T. Henry 

(who will serve as a substitute teacher 
until a replacement is obtained.)

H. R. GASSIOT

Fifth grade Mrs. 1-orie Phillips 
Sixth grade-Mrs. George McCrary 
Seventh and Eighth grades- .Mrs. G. 

C. Glenn.
In the high scIkkiI department J. T. 

Henry will Im: in charge of vocational 
agriculture, Mrs. Royce Lee will teach 
home economics; If. R. Gassiot will 
serve as coach, pnucipal, and teach 
mathematics, Vetal Flores will be m 
charge of English, Mrs. Mary Jo Pen
tecost will teach the commercial sulv 
|ects; Supt. Jeff Dean will teach eco- 
nninics, and there is still a vacancy for 
a history ami Spanish teacher, which 
should Im* filled in the near future.

Marion Mitchell will be the new 
janitor this year.

According to Supt, Dean, the fol
lowing ladies will again be in charge 
of the lunchroom: Mines. Pat Beavers. 
George Wrinkle, W. M. Alexander, 
T. CL Gleghnrn, and Barton Waldrop 

Bus drivers and their regular routes 
include the followmg. T. C. Gleg- 
horn on the Biookslnre run, Mrs. Don 
Edmondson on the Maverick route; 
M. R. Gassiot on the Marie circuit, 
Mrs. Barton Waldrop on the Hayrick 
circle, O. L. Pitman on the Ft. Ghad- 
Ixiurne route; and John Glark from the 
Tennyson area.

The shower house is now ready for 
use. Dean observed, and is equipped 
with hot and cold running water A 
butane system is also lieiug installed 
in the school building and there are 
new cook stoves in the lunchroom and 
in the home economics department. 
Playground eijuipinent is iM'uig work
ed over and repaired this weekeiKi, 
so all should Im* iii readiness by Mon
day morning at 9 (H) o’clock.

TENNYSON 
TOPICS. . .

By William Jessie Green

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Garrett are 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Clark. Mrs. Garrett and baby 
stayed a few days, and left Thursday 
to go back to Odessa.

Geneva J. Wiinberley of Sail Angelo 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. Grady 
Gaston.

Billie Burleson is a guest ol her 
randmother, Mrs. J. A. Burleson, and 
er aunt. Mrs. Lessie Webb of Big 

Lake.
The Tennyson Club met at the 

home of Mrs. Jack Sharps, Thursday.
Mrs. J. W. Latham and Mrs. D. J. 

Corley were at San Angelo visitiug.
Wesley Wheat and his mother, Mrs. 

Preston Wheat, were home this week 
visiting with the Millers. Mr. Wheat 
and Wesley are working at Andrews.

Loyd Little of San Angelo is visit
ing with his brother, Erwin Little.

Chesley Pierce and Issaic Howell 
were at Robert Lee last Saturday.

R. B. Caldwell has had his son, Bill, 
and Neil Caldwell of Lubbock here 
this week.

Randal Meador came home Friday 
from College Station.

The Paul llurm  arc the guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Meador.

A. C. Westbrook was home this 
weekend.

Mrs. Washam and Billie and daugh
ter are visiting with her mother.

J. M. Stewart has been very ill but 
has liecu reported to be improving.

Mrs. C. D. Derrick and Mrs. Robert 
Blown were over to see Mrs. Maude 
Myers, who has been in bed for some 
time.

Mrs. J. B. Glasscock has had her 
grandchildren with her this week from 
Eden.

Dorth and Hazel James were the 
guests of Grace Green this week.

Della Gibsoii came home Sunday 
after visituig her sister for two weeks. 
Emma Ruth came home with her to 
visit for a few days.

Mrs. Anne Mae Howell has been 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Clifford 
Hagerman.

Mrs. J . P. Arrott was at Angelo 
on business this week.

Mrs. Sudie Brown and Mrs. Rob
ert Brown, Mrs. W. T. Green and Mrs. 
Edd Harrell all called on Mrs. Clif
ford Hagerman, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marks hud sup 
per with the Greens and the Ed Har
rells, Tuesday. They are moving to 
Brown wood, where Jim is employed 
on a ranch and farm.

Bill, George, and Laura Martin 
were over to see the Bud Cummings, 
also Robert Brown and the W. T. 
Greens. This Sunday night ice-cream 
supper was enjoyed by all.

WARREN TOMLINSON 
AND KENNETH 
McCUTCHEN INJURED

Warren Tomlinson and Kenneth 
McCutchen were painfully but not 
seriously uijured last week when drag
ged about 50 yards at the end of a 
rope tied to the saddle horn of a young 
colt that had been ridden by Bobby 
Lass well.

The two boys were visiting Bobby 
at Ft. Chadbourne, and were riding 
an old horse. Bobby was riding with 
them on a young colt, and playfully 
roped both the boys riding on the 
other horse. After roping the two, 
Bobhv dismounted and started toward 
the boys, but left the end of the rope 
still fastened to the saddle horn of 
the colt he was riding.

Somehow or other, his colt got 
scared and started to run, dragging 
the two boys along for some 50 yards 
lieforc he stopped.

The lads haa torn clothes, and were 
scratched and skinned up rather pain
fully but Doc Leonard declares 
theyII be all right soon.

RIDE THE COACHES!
You'll notice elsewhere in the paper 

an advertisement concerning the Rob
ert Lee Coaches, a bus line that is 
expected to begin operation on Tues
day, September 10. The new line will 
cover the long-awaited route between 
Snyder and Ballinger, and should help 
to speed both passenger and mail 
serv ice between these points,

The enterprise is under the direc
tion of World War II veterans, and 
Robert W. McKissick is the general 
manager R. C. Allison serves as the 
Abilene manager, aryl T. E. Sadler 
holds a similar position in San Angelo.

For fast, quick, safe, and econom
ical service, use the Robert Lee 
Coaches I

FOUR KILLED NEAR 
BLACKWELL

Four negroes were killed near 
Blackwell Sunday night when the
truck in which they were riding failed 
to make a turn and plunged uito a 
ditch, also injuring lime other persons.

The crowJ was returning to Sweet
water from Sail Angelo, where they 
had played a negro baseball game, 
Sunday afternoon.

Those killed included Sally Daw
son, Brazos Jones, Wesley Loretiza 
Guy, and George Dodd, all ol Sweet
water.

Injured mcluded Don Hunt, tire 
driver, ami Harrison Hunt. Nathan 
Price, Florence L. Dawson, Mrs. Wes
ley Guy, Non Lockett. Alberto Torres, 
Frank Martinez, all of Sweetwater, 
and Snooks Jackson of Cameron. All 
were negroes..

Around About 
Town

Dale Luckett is observuig his 
birthday anniversary tins afternoon 
with a party, so congratulations to the 
gang and many happy returns!

Rube Richards of Combes, Texas, 
near Harlingen, came in 'Tuesday to 
visit his mother, Mrs. N. E. Richards, 
and expects to be here about two 
weeks. So lar he’s giiuied 126 bales 
of cotton on his place, and said tliat 
when it was picked, they had to plow 
up the stalks to help get rid of the 
puik ImjII weevils. Mrs. Richards came 
too, and both were enjoying our fine 
rains.

Oscar Moore, Rube's brother-in- 
law, also came in from Portales, New 
Mexico, so he could visit awhile with 
Rulie.

If. O. Whitt was kidding Jolui Tay
lor the other day tor sitting m front 
ol the drug store readmg die maga
zines and looking at the pretty pic
tures in them, but Jolui said Hubert 
was just sore because he couldn't sit 
down too and look over the mags.

Beene Allison of Lariat has been 
here visiting his sister, Mrs. H. E. 
Rogers, ana from here he went to 
Dallas and Greenville. Mrs. Rogers 
has also been visiting her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Harding of Sweetwater, while their 
two children, Sandra Lane and Jimmy 
Don, came back with her to spend 
a lew days.

J. D. Luttrell allowed this week 
that he'd now ginned a total of four 
bales of cotton, and diat the first bale, 
produced by Phillipy Sainaniegu last 
week, had not been sold.

According to Betty Pitman, Hervey 
Latham has been promoted to die 
rank of corporal. Hervey is now in 
Korea with the U. S. Army.

Mrs. Oscar Heinshaw was in town 
Wednesday* having a lug tune and 
enjoying the rain. Jess Eads was an 
office visitor, declaring he was trying 
to keep his feet dry.

Goach Gassiot was out trying to 
et some lx>ys to come out for foot- 
all, but several didn't seem to like 

the idea. One admitted he'd rather 
sit around widi the girls and watch 
from the grandstand.

Bobby Modgling was in Angelo, 
'Tuesday, to look over the chances of 
enrolling in San Angelo College this 
school term.

Our thanks to Bro. Dubose and H. 
E. Rogers, two fine neighbors who 
live near the editor. After months 
of dust, we got stuck in the mud 
Wednesday night, anil these friends 
came to the rescue, mud and all, so we 
were able to lie on our way. Three 
cheers for good neighbors!

IT RAINED!
Ending a drouth ol over two 

mouths’ duration, rain fell on Bronte 
and the surrounding area a good share 
of the week. Monday night and early 
Tuesdav morning there was a sprinkle, 
but later in the Jay  Tuesday there was 
an estimated inch of rainfall, followed 
by an estimated half-inch of moisture 
during the day Wednesday, with 
showers both morning, afternoon, and 
even at night.

Robert I,ee received alxmt two 
inches of rain Wednesday, Maverick, 
Norton, Wingate, and Tennyson also 
caught a good soaking.

The Colorado River was on quite 
a rise. Mountain Creek reporter!Iv was 
flowing over the bridge near Robert 
Lee. and big puddles of water were 
everywhere to he seen.

Everybody was talking about the 
rain, and it seemed as it everyone’s 
place got soaked.

And the muddier it got. the big
ger were the grins on the faces of 
those whose land needed and receiv
ed a fine soaking Yessir, bud. it 
rained!

MRS. CAPERTON 
HONORS MRS. DEAN 
WITH SHOWER

Mrs. Jeff Dean was honored with a 
shower last Wednesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. R. T. Caperton. It 
was a surprise to Mrs. Dean, who ar
rived with Miss Mary Lou Pittman to 
find a houseful of guests awaiting her. 
After playing a few games, refresh
ments were served to the following; 
Mines Brooks Browning. George B. 
McCrary, Luin Lasswell, Noel Perci- 
fnil. Bobbie Modgling. Frank Sayner. 
Lewis Bridges. Bettv Lee, Ed Nun- 
nally. Jr . Misses Bettv Jane Higgin- 
Imtham, Mary Lou Pittman, the hon
ored guest, and the hostess, Mrs. Ca- 
perton.

Gifts were sent in by the followmg 
Mines. J. T  Henry, R W Rees, D. F. 
Pruitt, (Mark Glenn. George Thomas. 
II A. Sjirmger. Clifford (Mark. A. E. 
Gentry, II. O Whitt, Alfred Taylor.
A. C. McAuley, W W Whalen, Willie
B. Millikin. Bud Maxwell, (). L. Pitt
man. H R. Gassiot. and Misses Mary 
Hcth Gumbie, Helen Luckett, and 
Marie Arrott.

THOUGHT FOR 
THE WEEK

Twenty-Third Psalm
The laird is mv shepherd. I shall 

not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green 

jiastures he Icadeth me beside the 
still waters.

He restoreth iny soul he Icadeth 
me in the paths of righteousness for 
his name's sake

Yea. though I walk through the 
valley of the shadow of death. I will 
lear no evil, for thou art with me, thy 
rod and thy staff they comfort me.

Thou preparest a table before me 
in the presence of mine enemies thou 
annointest my head with oil, my cup 
runneth over,

Surely goodness and mercy shall 
follow me all the days of mv life 
and I will dwell in the house of the 
Lord forever.

HERE’S
BLACKWELL...

By Mrs. (Tiariea Ragsdale

Tom and Martha Sue Copeland are 
visiting then sister, Miss Mary Nell 
Copeland at Sherman.

Mrs. Artie 'Thompson of Dallas is 
visiting in Blackwell this week.

Jack Ynuree is home after attending 
Sul Ross College at Alpine tins sum
mer. He expects to attend McMurry 
ii Abilene tins tail

Pam Sanderson is home fur two 
weeks between terms at McMurry 
College

G. B Henderson is home with a dis
charge from the Army. He has l>een 
in Germany.

Mr and Mrs. Ted Weidcman aud 
daughters of Eola visited in Black- 
well, Sunday.

The W.S.C.S. met in the home of 
Mrs. R. T. Whitehead, Monday after
noon. Mrs. J A. Wheeler brought the 
devotional. Mrs. L. W. Sweet gave 
the first lesson on the new study of 
Africa. An iced drink was served to 
Mines. P. G. Dabney, Austin Jordan. 
I A Carlisle. Cb.ules Ragsdale 
Maude Wagner. C H. Bohn, L. W. 
Sweet and I ) I Hunt

Danna Hendry left Tuesday to at
tend a 4- II Club meeting at College 
Station. She is a Gold Star girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Coke Chapman ami 
sous, and Mrs. Charles Ragsdale and 
son attended a shower at Mr. and 
Mrs. Garnett Alexander's at Marvneal. 
Mondav night, honoring Mr. anJ Mrs. 
Jimmie Maddux. Their home was de
stroyer! by fire a few weeks ago while 
they were ill Angelo.

Formerly Blackwell school super
intendent. Mr. and Mrs Richard* are 
now visiting in Blackwell before they 
move to Amlene. where he has ac
cepted a teaching position with Me- 
Murry College.

Carteret named New Jersey for the 
Isle of Jersey .

BRONTE HOME-RUNS 
DEFEAT SWEETWATER

I. M. Cuinbie, Jr., first man at bat 
last Sunday, Lashed out a homer 
against the Sweetwater Merchants, 
thereby starting ofl a fast game in 
which Bronte emerged the victor by 
a count of 6-5.

Not only did Cumbie knock tire 
apple out of the park, but his per
formance was re|>eated try Bobby 
Modgling, who did it twice, in the first 
and again in the ninth lulling, and 
by Cleiiu, who echoed the stunt in the 
ninth chukker. With lour home runs 
in one Irall game, it looked like the 
Sweetwater gang were ui lor a trad 
afternoon.

However, Mabry knocked one into 
the stands for a bonier on his side, but 
even then, the Mercluutv were unable 
to overcome tin- Bronte lead.

A return bout is scheduled for this 
Sunday in Bronte, aud due to such a 
good game, a large crowd is assured.

Norman Brunson 
Writes of Germany

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Brunson, 
Norman Brunson ts now m Germany, 
anil has written his jrarents an interest
ing letter of his exjreriences. He was 
reared in Bronte, and following his 
discharge Iasi October, he re-enlisted 
in March and was sent to Germany 
in July.

His letter, written on August 11 
from Eschlxiru, Germany, follows:

"Sjreakmg of your hot weather, it 
is very nice here The sun shines 
practically every day. It is a little 
cool in the mornings but sikiii warms 
up and is then very comfortable. I 
understand it gets extremely cold here 
in the winter.

“You asked ine to write you all 1 
know about the German jieople. Out
wardly, they are very friendly toward 
the Americans 1 siqijxise it is only 
natural as it wouldnt pay them to 
lie otherwise. Of course, there's no 
way of telling what they're thuikmg 
nor how thev feel inside They will 
all tell you tnat they are gtxxi peace- 
loving Germans and only the Nazis 
fought tlie war and the atrocities are 
blamed on the S. S. troops. They 
bad nothing to do with the war them
selves but suffered untold hardships 
at the hands of Hitler and his Nazis."

"I accepted an invitation to a Ger
man home the other day to see how 
they really lived. Except for the out
side architecture it wasn't m the least 
different from a typical American 
home. It was complete with liedrixmi. 
living rixun. kitchen, and bath, with 
all the conveniences of hot and cold 
water, gas stove, radio, and fngidairc. 
It is an experience never to De for
gotten to see them now, living on a 
strict diet of jxitatixis (Irish jxitatoes 
from America ui port> and fresh veg 
etahles from victory gardens, sniping 
cigarette butts from G.I.* before they 
hit the ground, and trading everything 
thev own for a few cigarettes or 
something to eat. Of course, most 
of them use the cigarettes, butts in 
eluded, to trade for fixxl and some 
clotfling."

"Their money is practically worth
less except to buy the few rations 
thev are allowed, still none of them 
seem to lie starving and although a 
few- have that hungry kxik, m general 
thev seein to lie in goixf health.

"To all appearance they have lovt 
practically all their morals and pride 
— if thev ever had anv. and I’m sure 
thev must have Right now we are 
trying to teach them the way of 
Democracy anil American life and 
having a hard iiine of it Its  jrrettv 
tough to show them how- free people 
live and still not let them forget they 
are a beaten people and we are here 
as conquer er* anil not lilrerators. Some 
of them will make you think you have 
liberated them and not conquered 
them if von listen to them bmg 
enough. The greater percentage ol 
Germans and displaced persons speak 
English, especial!* the vounger gen
eration, as it has lieen taught to them 
in sehixrl since 1936 "

R. G. Timmons left during the week 
lor Comanche, where he plans to do 
some work. Actually, hi* mailing ad- 
dreg» is at Dublin, but hell be near 
Comanche He declared that if he 
left it would rain, so a few of his 
buddies were kindlv suggesting he 
hurry and go.

Your college son or daughter will 
enjov reading the Bronte Enterprise 
while away at school. It's just like 
a letter from home. See the svriter for 
your subscription. Only $1.50 a vear 
in Texas.

New York honored the Duke of 
York when it selected its name

WHAT COES O N ...
By Jane Nunnully

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Springer left 
last Tuesday for a vacation trip to 
California.

S. A. Kiker was iii an Angelo hos- 
pital last week, hut we're glad to say 
(fiat he’s track home again and doing
nicely.

Lela Langford was in Angelo last 
Friday doing a bit of shojrping.

Anne, bedie, and Gob Franklin 
sjreni the night in Angelo recently 
with their graniijrarents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin.

Mrs. Inez Nutter observed her 
birthday last Friday — says she's now 
a year older, but Pete declares she 
looks 10 years younger.

Sorry to learn that Mrs Mattie 
Glenn is ui an Angelo hospital.

Austin Coulter has moved into the 
lurlrershtijr with Thad Lowry. Easy 
on their ears, boys!

Arclue and Lawrence Pittman ar
rived home last Friday from A. Ac M. 
College, and are planning to stay here 
for two weeks until school starts again. 
Watch out for Turkey Day, Aggies!

J im- LeHarre came ui Saturday after 
having spent a week in Colorado, 
where he said it sure was cool.

Carol Kemp, Ixiss of tfie Cecil Kemp 
tainily. visited her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis of Roliert Lee last 
week.

Roy Schell McCrary was up again 
Saturday, the first time since his re
cent illness.

Mrs. C. R. Smith visited Mr. Bar
nard in tfie hospital recently, and also 
had some visiting with the Curtis 
Smiths in Angelo.

Bronte was well rejiresented at the 
skatuig rmk the other night, along 
with Patsy Luckett. J. i. Murtishaw, 
Helen Luckett, James Weaver Scott, 
Dewey Luckett, Horace tales. Mary 
Beth Cumhie, and Bobby Tomlinson

Tommy Glenn Suns was an office 
visitor last Saturday along with his 
mother. Mrs. T. F . Sims, Jr. and Sr. 
Buxiks Browning also dropped in ,as 
did Frank Keeney. Glad to see all 
you folks.

Mary Beth Cumhie and Lawrence 
Pittman were in the drug store having 
a coke, Saturday afternoon. We're 
told she's not exj>cctiiig to go hack to 
Tahoka to teach.

Milton House was in fixing Mac's 
ice cream cabinet the other day.

Leona and Alfred Taylor went to 
Dallas and Ft. Worth, Thursday and 
got back Saturday They sjxmt a day 
with Al’s mother who lives in Stephen- 
v ille. I .eona said they saw tfie bright 
lights, plus riding in a new Ford.

o r v il l e  McKin n ey
KILLED IN ACCIDENT

Orville McKinney, 31, son of Mr. 
ami Mr*. M. N. McKinney of Colo
rado City and formerly of Bronte, was 
fatally injured in a 5-car wreck near 
( Mena. Mondav night and died the 
next day due to injuries received in 
the crash.

Funeral services were to have Ixsen 
held in Bronte on Thursday, August 
29. irom the First Haptist Church with 
Rev. C. H Blake, jrastor, in charge.

According to Mr. McKinney, Or
ville was rkting in a jiickuj) which 
jiassed two other cars going in the 
same direction. A iourth car, follow
ing the jnckiip, also jrassed the two 
cars onlv to crash into the track of 
tfie |>icku|). causing it to plunge across 
the io.ul and collide head on with a 
fifth car head«! in the opposite di
rection. The resulting collision then 
involved all five cars, some 2 or 3 
miles east of Odessa

Orville, well known in Bronte, had 
a host of friends here, and was the 
first Ixiy to leave Bronte for the arm
ed services. His remains, arriving 
here from Odessa, were taken to the 
home of Mrs M. A. Scott, long a 
friend of the family whose boy* Or
ville bad played with as a youngster.

In addition to his parents, ne is 
survived bv four brothers, Millard of 
Midland. Hugh of (Lommerce. Melvin 
of Sterling City, and John, with the 
U. S Army in Berlin. Germany; also 
six sisters, Mrs. G. C. Young of Bronte, 
Mrs. C. W Carr ol Blackwell. Mr*. 
Thomas Kirchman of Juno, and Misses 
Jean. Marie and Mary Bess McKin
ney of Colorado City.

Funeral services were in charge of 
the Frank Keeney Funeral Home, and 
pallbearers included Orville Davis.. 
John Cregson. Buddy Simpaon, Lewis 
Rosser, Leon Bagwell, and Noah 
Pruitt, Jr.

B. W Rees and Bichard Wayne re
turned Wednesday from a brief trip 
to Fort Worth.
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IF HARD TIMES
COME

The man who is wise works on the plan
Of providing for future, saves what he can 

His rating may not be counted so high 
But he most always is sure to get by 

While others barely make both ends meet,
He will have plenty to wear and to eat 

If something should happen and hard times come 
He has now in our bank a snug little sum 

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK would advise that you 
Also start an account It's a good thing to do

FIRST MTItUL KWk
IN BRONTE

LUMBER FOR SA LE-
2x4's 2x6'* 2x8's 
2x10's and 2x12's

» TO 26 FEET LONG

ALL AT OPA CEILING PRICES

Builders Hardware and Cement 
At Popular Prices

CACTUS LUMBER CO.
2121 N. CHADBOURNE SAN ANGELO

PHONE 5220

We May Not Have the
BIGGEST SALE
And It MaY Not Be the

BEST SALE
But We Think We Have the Most
CONSISTENT SALE

W'k*it we mv iw iw tn il, we mean that the price« at wir market are 
more n m u ilm l front hour to hour and front week to week. Slut, mir 
rum tor the last two month* have hren urtuvuallv equal. VVf have 
heen rtim m i; from 1,500 to I.MO rattle ever» Iric ia t and front 5,500 
to 4.500 thrrp everv Tueulav.

Our market Fndav wav Wronger than titual . . . 
and we dn not expect it to he ax high thi* week.

Don't Forget
The Sheep Sale on Tuesdays

WE HAVE U J . KINDS O f SHEET ORDERS

PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION X COMMISSION CO.

DIAL 4790 SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

IT S  A SHAME
that we iJuu t take better care of our American Legion park. Have you 
been down there recently? Have you seen watermelon rinds all over the 
tables, accompanied by wasps and yellow jackets? Have you noticed how 

| dirty and untidy the tables are? Did you notice that somebody shot out 
or threw rocks at some of the lights, thereby damaging (iroperty? Did you 
feel disgusted at persons who tiad been there before you, who left things 
m such a mess? Did you clean up your own uiess before you lett the park? 
U not, then what are you complaining about?

The paik was built lor our pleasure, its lights do not cost us, its iacili- 
ties and playground equipment are there lor our eujoymetit. It is up to 
us, the users, to properly care lor public property.

We cannot and should not expect the American Legion to constantly 
clean it up lor us, ui order that we can go and mess it up. It s ours too, 
to enjoy, to take care of, and to look alter.

It's a shame that we cannot properly look alter recreational facilities 
that were put there tor us to use, at auy time, and free ut charge.

THINGS LOOK BAD
on the toreigu trout. News hum the peace conference is not encouraging. 
The Palestine and t ie  Indian situations are not pleasant to contemplate. 
That does not mean the world is headed for chaos, but it does mean that 
we must lace realities, study our problems, seek a solution to them, and 
keep ourselves informed as to present day conditions.

Now, as never before, we need clear heads, steadfast purposes, and tirm 
houest methods o! dealing with ourselves and our neighbors.

SINCE YOU LIKE BRONTE
talk about your town to your friends. Tell them the advantages of living 
in Bronte, of being a citizen of Bronte, and tell them how you, too, are 
working for the betterment of Bronte. It we all pull together, work hard, 
and work for Bronte, we can make this a better town.

If we fight oue another, indulge in jiersonalities, quarrel, criticize, gripe, 
and find fault, we cannot blame outsiders lor not wantuig to come to town. 
Nobody likes to come to town only to hear people loss about their neighbors. 
Of course, none of us here do that, but all of us have been in towns where 
we heard such comments and criticisms.

But since we like Bronte, and since we live here, were bound to be 
boosters, else if we didn t like it. w'd move away. Isn t that right?

So since you like Bronte, boost the town, support its citizens, and do 
your own part to make it a better town in which to live.

Conoco N-Tane Gas and Motor Oils
EXPERT MECHANICS 
CAR, TRUCK AND TRACTOR REPAIRS 

WASHING AND GREASING 
MOTOR TUNE-UPS

Caperton Motor Co.
PHONE 154 BRONTE

SEE US FOR —
PROMPT

COURTEOUS & 
EFFICIENT 

SERVICE

KEMP
KLEANEBS

BRONTE
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THE
BRONTE ENTERPRISE
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Bronte Enterprise Publishing Co.

ED NUNNALLT, JR ., EDITOR

MEMBER 1946 
TEXAS

PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Winner of First Prize 
in State Contest, for 
Best Set Ads -  1946.

Entered as second-class matter at the 
Poet Office at Bronte, Texas. March 1, 
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Subscription Rates
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WILLIAM GILLHAM 
VISITS BRONTE

William Co Ilham. 6. grandson of 
W'. J Gideon of Bronte, was in town 
last week for several days along with 
his brother. Bob Mrs. Gillharn came 
along too. arriving last Tuesday, while 
Mr Gillharn came last Friday and all 
returned to their home in Odessa. 
Sunday.

William was very seriously injured 
earlv m July when struck by lightnuig 
while playing m his yard. The flash 
literally cooked his face, arms and 
liead. and melted the bolts and metal 
trimmings on his scoot« A neighbor 
Vi feet away was knocked down by 
the lightning also.

But last Friday morning. William 
came bv the Enterprise office with 
his broth« and Mr Gideon, and look
ed little the worse for his narrow es
cape Several folks around to w n  also 
wanted to see this lad who survived 
such an accident

His hair had grown hack, his eye
sight was normal, and he had onlv 
traces of burned tissue on his hands 
and arms to show for his experience "

"It takes more than lightning to 
knork him out." Mr Gideon chuckled 
"hut he's not looking for «noth« time 
like that one “

We're glad to see that this young 
man is up again, and hope he comes 
hack on more visits

The Jeee Pen dulls took in Sweet 
water. Sunday, to watch the hall 
game, and reported they had quite 
a time cd it. home runs and all

SIMILAR TO 
CHALK DUST

By Miss X
Kaitdal Meador of Tennyson and

A 4M  College is now home again until 
school starts.

Bohbe Tomlinson and Patsy Luck- 
ott spent a lew days in Angelo this 
week with Patsy's sister who lives
there.

Too had Warren Tomlinson had an 
undent on a horse the other day, 
hojie he's up soon.

We saw Martha Boutnght in town 
Sunday afternoon, sipping cokes

James Mitchell is home for the 
weekend from serving Uncle Sam’s 
¡H-acetime Army.

Betty McCrary was in Robert Lee 
last Thursday having a time at the 
skating rink, and with escorts oozing 
around from all comers.

Pfc. George C ong«, formerly of 
| Tennyson but now in Japan, sent his 

mother. Mrs. Fred G ong«. a jiackage 
»tint.lining some lieaiitiriil scarves and 
other items.

Not many folks were at church 
Siindav night. Imt as always, we had 
a good sermon.

Some of the Tennyson gang w «e 
in town Saturday night, including 
Jewel Dean Latham. Grace Green. 
( .'harle* Westbrook, Chesley Dale 
Pierce, Duane Conger, L. E. Conger 
and the Fred Congers.

Why not listen to the program 
“Hymns of All Churches“ at 9 :30 
A. M. every day over KGKO?

Someone suggested putting some 
cartoons in the Enterprise each week. 
How alxiut it. editor? (Editor's note. 
Instead of cartoons, the folks can look 
at the editor and laugh).

We hear that Betty Pittman drinks 
nothing strong« than milk, and espe
cially likes ini Ikshakes.

Seem* as if the rage now is on wide 
belts, with everyone wearing them, 
rsjiecially with skirts and blouses. The 
new skirt style is just a plain gath«ed 
skirt with a headed ruffle on the 
bottom Seen wearing those are Bohbe 
Tomlinson. Betty Pittman and Patsy 
Lockett. Seems as though the drop- 
shoukl«rd dresses have ceases! to he 
new Everyone's wearing them now 
jeans and shirts are coming hack into 
stvle. so we hear Name Mouses also 
have ceased to lie new, but they’re 
still being worn.

Mr and .Mrs. Raymond Calhoun of 
Kilgore left last week for their home 
a ft«  a several days' visit with Mr 
and Mrs Frank Keeney and o th «  
Keeney relatives Their children. Nel- 
da Jane and Danny, were with them, 
also Miss Vrrluie Smith, cu t«  of Mrs. 
Calhoun The la tt«  it Frank Keenev's 
niece Frank was an office visitor last 
Saturday. and are enjoyed chatting 
nvrr events of the day. Drop in 
again. Frank.

COSDEN SERVICE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Only the Best in Oils and Grease 
— Largest stock in Coke County.

C. E. BRUTON
BRONTE
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WE BUY 
ALL KINDS 
OF GRAIN

AT OUR 
FEED

HEADQUARTERS -y;
We invite you to compare our supplies and prices. 

COME IN T O D A Y ------N O W !

SAN ANGELO WOOL CO.
504 S. OAKES PHONE 6004

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS

HEADSTONES
ROBINSON 
MONUMENT CO.

(Successor to Hagelstein)

ROCK OF AGES"
SAN ANGELO

//

C0X-VAUTRAIN FUNERAL HOME
500 W. BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL 3113

B. W. SMITH and 
W ILLIAM A. GRIFFIS, Jr.

announce the formation of a partnership for the 
general practice of law under the firm name of

SMITH & GRIFFIS
with offices at 504 San Angelo National Bank Bldg 
Phone 3486 San Angelo, Texas

PORCELAIN KITCHEN SINKS
MONITOR WINDMILLS PHILCO RADIOS

PIPE FITTINGS
NEW PERFECTION COOK STOVES

Rubber-Tired Wheelbarrow* Linseed Oil in Bulk

C. R. Smith Hardware
BRONTE, TEXAS

Attention, Farmers and Ranchers!
The Meere Grain Co. of Ballinger will have a representative 
in Robert Lee, Saturday. August 31, 1946, and will offer Ne. 1 
yellow corn «belled and tacked at S62.00 per ton, f.e.b. Bol- 
lingor warehouse or $57.00 por ton f.e.b. « art Bronte or Ster
ling City. Delivery between let and ISth of December, 1946.

BILL MOORE GRAIN CO.
SAUINSI*. TIXAS
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Mourning Dove^ W h ite-Winged Dove O pen S easons 1946
■ a n v i l *  m m  

BlABOb —  NORTH zoai S ' s s u y ' W R r a r
Highway 83  w  southern t i p  
o f  IfX M  narked on th e  Mp
m  "Oene Sanctuary."

For August 30, 1946 Page Thro«

A h
not havo «or* 
than 10 a day 
of « lth«r or 

Jth «peclet 
ittevlnga 

or eournlng 
dove«* In the 
M Sregat«.

White-winged Dovee
OPIN 3EASON: S e p t. 13 . 15 . and

I M M S S S :  U to euneet.
BaQ LIMIT: Not «ore than 10 per 
day and not aore than 10 In 
p o sse ss io n .

Texas Oaae, Flab and Oyster Còaoleslon.

Shotgun« aost be 
permanently plug
ged to three shell 
capacity.

Shotgun« ««'■ pn* be 
larger than lO k ge-

A M E F  
A N C TU A R Y

TEXAS HAS TEACHER 
SHORTAGE

The Texas Stale Teachers Associa
tion has just completed a survey to de
termine the number of teaching posi
tions now vacant that must be filled 
by September 1 if schools are to open 
with a full staff of teachers.

Replies were received from 813 
superintendents representing 33,958 
teaching positions or approximately

75 |H'r cent of all the teachers in 
Texas. Out of this numl>er, it was dis
closed that there are 4,324 positions 
now vacant or 12.7 per cent of the 
total. The picture is much worse for 
rural schools. The survey disclosed 
that in these schools there were more 
than 17 per cent of all positions va
cant. The larger cities were affected 
the least by vacancies. Most of them 
have been able to provide salary in
creases for teachers this year due to

the increased jht capita apportion
ment for the coming school year.

It is evident that unless salaries are 
increased substantially by increased 
local and state support that the schools 
of Texas may soon find one-tenth 
of their classrooms vacant.

The legislative program of the 
Texas State Teachers Association for 
1947, according to President Eliz.»- 
heth Koch of San Antonio, would lie 
to secure letter state support for the

It's A Pleasure To Announce The
GRAND OPENING

Of

WHITE S
WHERE YOU'LL FIND SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

AT SAN ANGELO’S NEWEST STORE!

COMPLETE LINE OF
POPULAR - PRICED SHOKS

K

BAGS ami ACCESSORIES

COURTEOUS AND EXPERIEN CED  SAKESPKOIMT

S H O E S  
FOR THE LADIES

QUEEN QUALITY 
LADY FASHION 
PRENDA FASHION

★
S H O E S  

FOR THE MEN
JOHN C ROBERTS 
ROBERTSON 
FRIEDMAN - SHELBY

S H O E S
FOR THE CHILDREN

•  RI D GOOSE

Visit our new store which opens this morning at 8:30. 
We’ve searched the markets . . . We have a complete 
supply of POPULAR - PRICED SHOES for your 
family . . . every member! We're happy to welcome 
you Coke County folks. We suggest you bring your 
friends, and we’re glad to see you.

W H I T E ’S
205 S. CHADBOURNE (Sturges’ Former Location) SAN ANGELO

puqxite of increasing teacher» sal 
arie*. She »aid ,“Thi» is a must on our 
legislative agenda. The program must 
lie supported by every citizen in Texas 
liecause our situation is more acute 
today than at any time since 1941, 
and it appears that the situation is 
growing worse each year."

BLACKWELL CANNING CENTER OPEN
By J. B. Patterson

The Federal Government is pro
viding the facilities for everyone to 
can and preserve his food stuff, free of 
charge. The tmly requirement is that 
each person bring his or her fond to 
can. This opportunity is being offer
ed in many communities and is fi
nanced by the Federal Government 
Blackwell has such a center and Mrs. 
Floyd Craig is the instructor. She is 
anxious to help you can your vege
tables. meat, dried beans, chickens, 
hominy, wheat, or what have you. 
The Canning Center is located at the 
Blackwell School in a special canninj 
room It is open on Mondays am 
Tuesdays each week and on other 
days, if you iiave anything to can and 
will notify Mrs. Craig. The program 
will continue for several weeks ate I 

issibly all winter, even until next 
ulv, provided the folks show interest 

and help keep it open by patrnmizi 
it. Gather up your old kens. com. 
etc., and keep Mrs. Craig busy.

METHODIST W.S.C.S. 
ENTERTAINED BY 
MRS. MODGLING

Eleven members of the Methodist 
W.S.C.S. met with Mrs. Barney 
Modgling last Monday. August 26. for 
the semi-monthly meeting

The group sang “Near the Cross" 
and "Sweet Hour of Prayer,” follow
ing which Mrs. George Thomas, lead 
er. introduced Mrs. L. Johnson, who 
talked on "Ambassadors of the Crow.” 

Mrs. T. F Sims discussed "A Call 
Laborers for Peace," and Mrs 

Brooks Browning pointed out the 
"Need for Specialized Training for 
Missionary Work."

Refreshments were served to Mines 
G. W. Grume. Carlisle, L Johnson 
George Thomas. II. O. Whitt, Brooks 
Browning, J A. Percifull, B. E  Modg- 
liug. George McCrary, T F. Sima, 
and Erl Nunnally, Jr.

The next meeting will be held on 
September 9 in the home oi Mrs. J. 
A. Percifull. and members and visitors 
are cordially invited to attend.

New Hampshire was named after 
the English county of Hampshire.

Champlain gave Vermont its name 
after its "green mountains."

California means "land of oven's 
heat."

Maine was named after an ancient 
province in France.

It is said that Oregon obtained its 
name from overun-gen. a Shoshone 
word meaning "place of plenty" or 
from wau-re-gan. A lg o n q u in  fo r 
"beautiful water."

Air
Conditioners
ENJOY A NICE 
COOL BREEZE 

BOTH
DAY AND NIGHT

N. R. 
Northcutt

425 S. Oakes
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

ALEXANDERS CAFE
CHADBOURNE AND CONCHO SAN ANGILO
YOU'LL FIND YOUR COKE COUNTY FRIENDS HERE

You'll Wont Our 
DRESS SUITS 
AND SKIRTS

W li*-» y o u  GO 

BACK TO SCHOOL!
A large Selection Assures 
luu a Wide Ohoice of Style»

Also Boys' 
DRESS SUITS

Sue» 10 - 18 
and

PANTS
OVERALLS

T - SHIRTS and
SPORT SHIRTS 

YOU'LL WANT THESE 
------WONT YOU COME IN

MEN S and BOVS SHORTS

Large
Bath

Towels
18c

CUMBIE & WILKINS
BRONTE

CONCRETE TILE CO.
PLENTY OF CONCRETE BRICKS —  ‘T R Y  US FIRST" 
PHONE 30 PROCTOR & PROCTOR BRONTE

NUOQU^RTERS FDR Complete Stock
OF

School Supplies
Fountain Pent —  Pencil» 
Notebook» —  Filler Pwrr 

__ Crayons —  Paper Clips
Paste —  Scotch Tape

Central Drug Store
BRONTE

OFF TO SCHOOL
LUGGAGE

Also Fine
WATCHES

and Other 
SCHOOL NEEDS

Two-Ring
CONVERTO-

BINDER
Only

$9.85

PEN & PENCIL 
SETS

"Guaranteed
Forever"

GEM JEWELERS
126 S CHADBOURNE SAN ANGELO

% 'VJmbBIoB
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Little Ben 
ALARM  
CLOCKS

Westdox
and

Waterbury
CLOCKS

BIG BEN POCKET WATCHES
A Complete New Line of

GREETING CARDS
BABY STERILIZERS KLEENEX

A NEW LINE OF
DR. SALSBURY'S POULTRY SUPPLIES

COME
IN

SHOP
AROUND

Bronte Pharm acy
Patronize These Advertisers

A N G E L O  
L U G G A G E

BEAUTIFUL n u U ck to i LUGGAGE . .
ZIP-KOVER LUGGAGE COVERS

ALL SIZES IN STOCK
K**p N ew lu g g a g e  

looking New

Metl Order» Given 
Pieiiif*  Attention

Naylor Hotel Building 
9 i a t i  Conche 

Dial 4572
SAN ANOKIO, TEXAS

NORTON 
NOTATIONS...

By Betty Jo Shelburne
Mr. end Mr». Wadr lo ite r  Giuliani 

and Newton loll Wednesday morning 
on theu vacation. From here they 
were going to Happy, then New Mex
ico, and on into Colorado to visit 
Pike's Peek.

Nita Faye Bryan ol Barnett and 
kirksey Newsome ol Happv suited 
ui the Joe Harnbright home this week. 
Both are nieces ol Mrs. Harnbright.

Sorry to hear that Bob Conder is 
ihi the sick list. Seems he had a fall 
the other day. While ill he is staying 
in the home ol hu daughter, Mrs. Tom 
Setser.

Norma Richards ol near Ballinger 
spent a few days in the home ol her 
grandmother. Mrs. J. D. Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pirtle, Buddy 
and tUrolyn Pirtle, and Mr. anil Mrs. 
H F Waidrop all of Coleman visited 
in the Frank Priddy home. Friday 
night. Seems they had enough fish 
lor all and some left. Mrs. Pirtle is 
Mrs. Priddy'• Sister and Mr and Mrs. 
Waldron are her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Patton and Sonnv also 
came down to help eat tish and visit

L. Daniels was called to Brown- 
wood, Sunday, to the bedside of his 
brother. Mrs. Daniels and Travis ac
companied Mr. Daniels down there 
hut came back Monday. Mr. Daniels 
remained there.

Mrs. Jones is visiting in the home 
ol her daughter. Mrs. C. k. Corley 
and family.

Mrs. Arlette Cook of Ballinger is 
spending some tune in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Howard Thomas. Mr 
Thomas and Mr. Cook are away Irom 
home working.

Mrs. E. Otis Allen visited her son. 
Dr. and Mrs. Wendell Allen and fam
ily, in Abilene.

Nell Harnbright. Betty Sue Willis. 
Kavnell Stark, and Ixauiette Stubble
field attended the 4-H Club (•III amp 
mmt at the Ballinger City Park last 
week.

See the writer about your subscrip
tion to the Bronte Enterprise, only 
$1.50 a vear.

Approximately 
tended the recei

COUNTY DELEGATES 
ATTEND STATE WHD 
CONVENTION

400 delegates at- 
recent state convention 

[ of Texas Home Demonstration Club 
members held at Amarillo from Au
gust 14-16.

Theme of the meeting was "Build- 
| mg the Peace," and among the guest 

speakers were Dr. Ide P. Trotter, di
rector of A. & M. College extension 

i program, who spoke on "Planning and 
j Producing for Peace." and William C.

Calceran, field representative for the 
| National Cotton Council of Memphis

Various workshops were held on 
j matters concerning recreation, legis

lation. education, marketing, and 4-H 
! work.

Mrs. H. A. Springer. Bronte dele

M a n a g e m e n t ’s  -  e y e - v i e w  o f  the

Santa Fe

F««*. / n a i m M  ,
«•va* V 1 W  ,

Many ol th* in« thing» you ara ao|oy- 
ing and ara about to aoioy on tha 
Santa Pa ara tha dtract raault of rid
ing tha Una rathar than riding ao 
a i c a  chair.

You can sou more railroad from tha 
cab of a locomotive than you caa 
from a typewritten report. It all goaa 
to prove that foreeight it batter than 
hindsight.

That’» why you *o often ftod the top
eeecutivee of Santa Pa at tha "head- 
end" of Santa Pa train». They ride in 
front by detire and deiign to tee 
what lies ahead.

Tha modern railroadexccutive.who 
has grown up with tracks and trains 
and who has spent a large part ol his 
Ufa in railroading, looks at a »action 
of track not in terms of ties and rails

but ia terms of tha possible im pro ve
rnini» (or hatter tervice to shippare 
and passengers

Coupling long eipeneoce with me»

into action with immediate decissoe 
which is both practical nod timely.

This practical Msnsgesaant s-ayw 
view" has lad to tha straightening of
curves, improved roadbeds, new 
bridges sod many other things which 
pay off in terms ol better service tor 
both passengers and shippers. It has
led also to improvements of desaga 
and handling ia tha locom otiees  
themselves.

[hiring tha nest few months, Santa 
Fa will announce a number of new 
features improving its service and 
equipment Watch for them.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
Serving the West and Southwest

gate, noted that the guests were an 
tertauied with a tea, as well as a trip 
to Palo Duro canyon and the West 
T exas Museum at Canyon; a liarbecue, 
prepared by John Snyder, king of 
liarbecue, who once went to Wash 
mgton at the special mvitation of Sen
ator Tom Connally to put on a bar- 
becue.

A special memorial service was held 
tor Mrs. Maggie W. Barry, iountler 
ol Home Demonstration work, and 
talent night found various groups put
ting on stunts Irom each of the 12 
districts represented at the meeting.

Mrs. (ius Hogas of Manor was 
named new president, Mrs. It. L. 
Campbell of Wildorado was chosen as 
vice-presidcnt-at-large, Mrs. John B. 
Yancey of San Angelo was elected 
secretary. Miss Ella Calfee of Itasca, 
treasurer, and the district vice-presi
dents for each of the 12 districts were 
named as follows: Mrs. Carl Mc
Dowell, Mrs. V. M. Harris. Mrs. R. M. 
Almarrodr. Mrs. Fred Hopkins. Mrs.
J. C. Cray, Mrs. H. V. Eudaly (of the 
district in which Bronte is located), 
Mrs. John Lane. Mrs. Homer Daniels. 
Mrs. E. W. Steck, Mrs. C. W. Com 
stock, Mrs. Holiert Lange, aud Mrs. 
Boy Alexander.

Mrs. Fields accoinpauied Mrs. 
Springer on the trip, and bo 
ed a fine time.

both report-

KEMP KLEANERS 
EXPANDING

The kriup kleaners, which was es
tablished in Bronte at the first of 
the year, is already havmg growing 
pains. During the past week the in
terior has been remodeled and new 
clothes racks have lieen added to pro- 
v ide a much enlarged clothes storing 
space.

In addition, a complete uew clean
ing imit is being installed, consisting 
of a 30x40 washer, a 20-inch extract
or. a new 2.000-gallon pressure filter 
anil a new tumbler which has a capa
city ol 40 pounds of dry-weight load

Cecil hemp, owner of the kemp 
kleaners, has also installed a new 
presser. and now has two of the ma
chines at work.

Pride and joy of the kemps, per
haps, is the new 2.000-gallon pressure 
Idler, which purifies the dry cleaning 
solvent every minute and a half. The 
new tumbler too, which has not yet 
arrived, however, will make for a dry
ing time of from 15 to 20 minutes, 
and the whole outfit will result in 
quicker and better service.

Cecil kemp, who operates the es
tablishment with the help of Mrs. 
kemp, announces that there will be 
no advance in prices for the new 
equipment, and that he will offer 
even lietter service in the future with 
no mcrease m the cost to the customer.

So the next time you're in, go look 
over this greatly enlarged cleaning 
plant, with all new equipment, which 
makes it one of the finest and largest 
in entire West Texas.

SERVICE CLUB BOOSTS 
TRAFFIC SAFETY 
SCHOOL

Members of the Bronte Community 
Service Club learned this week that 
J O. Mustek, captain of the Safety 
Division of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, will tie in Bronte Fri
day night. Septendier 13, tu conduct a 
trailic-anti-highway safety school for 
the (oiks of Bronte and the surround
ing trade territory .

It is understood that Captain Mus- 
li k will have films with him. as well 
os demonstrations on driving tech
niques. skills, rules of the road, traf
fic laws, courtesy on the highway, and 
safety regulations (or all.

C. E. Bruton. Club president, wants 
to take this means to invite interested 
folks from Bronte. Maverick, Norton, 
Tennyson, Blackwell. Sanco, Brook
shire. and Robert Lee to come over 
Friday, September 13, for this traffic 
safety school. If those who are inter
ested could get together and come 
over, that will be fine. Drop a card 
to C. E. Bruton, telling him how many 
are in your party, so local club mem- 
tiers can plan to make all the visitors 
comfortable.

Everyone is invited, so he sure to 
iiime. Friday night. Septendier 13. 
with the exact time to lie announced 
latrr Watch the Bronte Enterprive 
for further details next week.

See the editor or Mrs. Nunnallv for 
your subscription to the Bronte En
terprise. the paper with more local 
news than any other paper in Coke 
County. Only $1.50 per year, any
where in Texas, and sure worth the 
price. In fact, you can’t afford not 
to take the Bronte Enterprise if you 
want to learn what goes on in Coke 
County!

report 
¡1 that 'a couple ol eggs that were the largest 

he ever saw Both of them could 
easily he put inside a large pipe and 
were as big as all get out.

Mrs. M. A. Cary baked a nice cake 
the other day. some of which she 
Iwought down to the Enterprise office 
No. it sure didn’t last long, and we 
hope Mrs Cary finds more sugar soon

EADS WINS OVER KIKER 
IN SATURDAY'S RUN OFF

Unofficial returns indicate that W. 
J. Eads won the post for (anility 
Commissioner, Precinct 2, over S. A. 
kiker, incumbent, by a total ol d 
votes, it was learned here this week, 
as a result ol last Saturday's run-off 
election.

Unofficial and incomplete returns 
were received Irom nine boxes, in
cluding Bronte. Edith, Hayrick, Lo- 
meta, Robert Inn*. Sanco, Silver, Ten
nyson, and Wildcat. From these 
boxes the following votes were count
ed lor the res|iective candidates as 
listed below :
Governor:

Jester-521 . Rainey—256 
Lieutenant-Governor:

Shivers-410; House-2B3 
Commissioner ol Agriculture;

It E. M cD onald-382; J. E. Mc
D onald-270 

Criminal Appeals Court:
Owens 435; Beauchamp - 212

MEXICO REPRESENTED 
AT STATE FAIR

That the Mexican Government will 
send a big exhibit to the State Fair 
of Texas this year, for the first lime 
since 1024. was announced by W. H 
IllUelberger, vice-president and gen
eral manager ol the Fair, this week. 
Hitzelberger stated that he had re
ceived word Irom the Mexican Tour
ist Department at Son Antonio that 
the exhibit would arrive at Fair Park 
about September 15.

More than a thousand articles ol 
Mexican silver, pottery, leather and 
rare lacquers will lie included in the 
exhibit, as well os a large collection 
of coloriul Mexican regioual costumes. 
The exhibit will occupy some 1500 
square toet in the Foods Huildmg.

H ie exhibit was procured through 
aid of Fernando de la Garza, San An
tonio offices ol the Mexican Tourist 
Department; Gustavo Ortiz Hcruan, 
Mexican Consul General; and Alejan
dro Rueli i.i, head ot the Tourist De
partment. Mexico City.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Geo. H. McCrary , Pastor 

BRONTE
10:00 Church School
1L 00  Morning Worship

Tennvson
.•ting. 

a a at Te 
son this evening, Friday, August 30th. 
with services at 8:00. Services will be 
held again tomorrow night at the same 
time. There will be two services Sun
day as announced above and the meet
ing continues through the week. Hours 
for services will be set Sunday at the 
services. If 8 :00 is too late for the 
evening services we will have them • 
earlier. COM E to the services Sun- j 
day and get the announcements for 
the week. People from Bronte and 
other nearby tieighlmrhoods are In
vited to come to this revival.

The Church School at Bronte is 
going good. There were 123 present 
last Sunday. The enrollment last Sep
tember was 86. now it is 161. At the 
Hoard ot Stewards meeting. Monday 
night, an excellent report was given 
of the financial status of the church. 
Let us keep the good work going.

WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

LOAN PAYMENTS ARE 
I-ESS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
Dial 3648 1004 S. Oakes

SAN ANGELO

t»»m.MORTGAGE LOANS
Now M«*ico «nd Arlxon« RANCHES 
homes tourist camps, filling itattors,Ino «tat

hotel» store and offka buddings If you I 
»  good loan I can make It

W ILLIAM  H. SICKLE
Central N i f i  «a n » Bldg 
OUk» 6 2 «

Mothers Enjoy having our In
fants' and Children's Wear. 
Come in often and keep posted 
on what Her Royal Highness 
in wearing.

The Tofrsy Shop
31-A, W. Twohig 
SAN ANCEIX)

3 :00 and 8 .00 Revival Meetiiij 
A Reviv al Meeting begins at T enny-

At the regular appointment at Hay
rick last Sunday, all financial askings 
lor the year were (laid in lull. Ha] 
rick sets the example.

TRY THE

CACTUS CAFE
IN BRONTE 

FOR FINE FOODS
AT A LL TIMES

BILL DOUGLAS
will pay you the

HIGHEST 
Cash Price
for your 

Eggs and Cream

W I L S O N
FOOD MARKET
Corner of Pulliam and Emerick 

SAN ANGELO

D D T
IT'S FAMOUS! WE 

HANDLE IT AS W ELL 
AS A LINE OF

MARTIN'S 
STOCK SUPPLIES

Bilbo Drug Co.
RO BERT L EE

MOKE AND MORE PEOPLE 
ARE READING THE

BRONTE ENTERPRISE
Because It Features News From 

BLACKWELL, BRONTE, BROOKSHIRE 
MAVERICK, NORTON, ROBERT LEE 

SANCO AND TENNYSON
No other newspaper has a local news 
coverage that can anywhere compare to 
the Bronte Enterprise — so more and 
more people are reading

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
ADVERTISERS ARE ASSURED OF
A VAST READER AUDIENCE------
Advertisers appreciate the fact that the 
Bronte Enterprise won first place in a 
State-Wide Contest for having the best 
set ads, 194/>. No other newspaper gives 
you that. Read the Bronte Enterprise 
for News, Editorials, Features, and 
timely topics.

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
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MEN'S PAJAMAS
SHORTS —  SPORT SHIRTS —  WHITE "T" SHIRTS 

PAJAMAS— Nice grade print«— A. B. C. D. $1.00 and $5.20
Pajama*— Woven cloth— A. B. C .......................................$4.M
SHORTS— Broadcloth and knit ...............................  60c to 90c
Sport Shirt«— Long sleeve .....................  $3.80 and $4.40
White "T "  Shirt«...................................................................... ggc

Lot« of Coveralls— Army Twill pants and shirts, blue jeang 
and other work clothes at popular prices

BARBEE’S S S. CHADBOURNB ST.
SAN ANGELO

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
YOU'LL READILY SEE THE BETTER VALUES 
IN OUR FINE SELECTION OF FURNITURE.
Como in anytime —  You're always welcome!

I I  N. Chadbourne Phone S I57
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Patronize These Advertisers
WE'RE READY TO GIN

So Just
BRING IN YOUR COTTON

Wo Givo You the
BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE

FARMERS’ GIN
BRONTE

BOBBY MODGLING 
Bronte

YOUR FRIENDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HAPPY DAYS
Try Us For School Supplies

PRESTO COOKERS
AMMUNITION 
GLASSWARE 
ALUMINUM WARE

OVENWARE 
ENAMELWARE 

COOKING UTENSILS

KEENEY’S VARIETY STORE
BRONTE

Have Some Nice Prospects for
FARMS AND RANCHES

IN COKE AND RUNNELS COUNTIES
U S T  YOUR FARMS AND RANCHES W ITH

J. ROY BARNES
■OX 752 MELVIN. TEXAS

I «
ROBERT LEE 
REVELATIONS. . .

A SINCERE THANK YOU!
May I take this means to express to each and every 
one of you my sincere thanks and appreciation for 
your vote and support in last Saturday s election I 
want to thank my friends everywhere for their help, 
and now that the election is over, it will be my aim 
to make you a good commissioner, and to represent 
everyone fairly and impartially I need the help and 
cooperation of each of you to that end, and I pledge 
you my utmost attention to the duties of my office 
to which you have so generously chosen me With 
good wishes for all, and hard feelings to none,

I am, sincerely yours,

W. J. EADS

(Pol Adv)

By Dorii Pettit

(Editor * Note: Doru Pettit, daughter 
of Mrs. Ruby Pettit, is uow taking 
charge of Hubert Lee Hevelations with 
this issue. We are grateiul to Jaime 
Bilbo lor her iuie work duriug the 
summer, arid wish Iter well as she goes 
back to Sul Ross College. Hubert 
lare folks will find Doru 'on  the 
beam," and anxious to have your 
news. She'll also be glad to take your 
subscription to the Bronte Enterprise. 
See Doris with your news, and read 
the Enterprise to learn wliat goes on 
in Coke Comity.)

Mr. and Mrs. A. F . Landers and 
Craig ot Fort Stockton, vurted in the 
home ot her mother, Mrs. W. 11. Bell, 
and other relatives during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Beavers have 
warmly greeted a new arrival m the 
taimly, Jimmy Frank, 8 pounds and 
12 ounces, whu arrived at St. John’s 
Hospital ou August 21.

Mrs. Jiin Chit and grandson of 
Water Valley were guests in the Free
man Clark home the past week.

Ihe Allen Huberts of San Angelo 
and sons, and Mrs. A. L. Rogers and 
children of Bronte were Sunday vis
itors ol the H. C. Huberts and Mrs 
J. M. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Patterson and 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Brock spent the 
weekend in Christoval.

Dave King and family and Mrs. 
S. B. Plum lee and little daughter, 
Jamce, vuited Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
Lawrence, Saturday, in Snyder. Joyce 
and Zona Mae King stayed tor a bnd  
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Craddock of Col
orado City visited over the weekend 
in the home of Mrs. F . C. Clark.

Gerald Allen, Bill Tom Hoach, 
Cumbre Ivey, Sr. and Jr., returned 
Monday, horn a business trip to 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Richard and 
Sandra of Crane suited ui (be James 
Thomason homy, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. McNeil Wylie spent 
the week-end in Lubbock.

Archie and Lawrence Pittman of 
Bronte were visiting in Robert Lee, 
Monday.

Olene Snoddy and Barbara Ross 
were Angelo shoppers Monday, where 
they |>atronized Bronte Enterprise ad
vertisers.

Among the children hvaing birth
days last week were Mackey Tubb, 
Caroline Simpson, and Barbara June 
Casey. All three celebrated on Sat 
urday with birthday parties and all 
the trimmings

The Ariel Club met Monday night 
at the home of Mrs. Vic Wojtek for a 
covered dish supper and games. The 
w’omen took the lead in the attend 
ance.

Nelda Sheppard. Weldon Schooler. 
Mary Pearl Bearden and Travis Hicks 
nl Knlx-rt Lee, Mrs. C. E. Arrott, Mar 
lene, Bobby Vaughn, and Le Drew 
Arrott of Bronte left Tuesday morn' 
mg to attend the 4-H Round-up at 
College Station.

Earl Roberts is now the proud 
owner of a new Ford pick-up which 
just arrived at the tvey Motor Com 
pany.

Mrs. A. E. Latham and Jimmie 
Wright made a (rip to Curlsbad, New 
Mexico the past wck to visit Lee Ro
land. who is living there now. Mrs 
latham  has now returned along with 
her granddaughter. Monette Latham

The James Thomasons entertained 
the Ned Thomasons and the J. H 
Escues. Jr., with Sunday dinner in 
their new home. Tuesday night the 
Escues returned the compliment with 
a hid to supper.

Billy Carroll Creeu. Eckert Tinkler 
and Clifford Robertson arc at home 
for a visit lieforr going back to school 
for the fall term.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Barnes. James 
(J.. and Ginger are visiting the A J. 
Hillxis James Q. received his dis
charge from the Navy on Thursday.

Res. Fred Hanmer. district super
intendent. will preach at the 4th an
imal conference of the Robert Lee 
Methodist (Church on Tuesday, Sep
tember 3.

project
Educati

SCHOOL BUS DRIVBRS' 
SCHOOL

Austin, August 23. — Dr. L. A. 
Woods, State Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction, aiuiounced plans to
day for school bus operators schools 
to be conducted under the supervision 
of county scfiool superintendents.

These training institutes are op
tional one or two day programs and 
will include discussiou of the authority 
and responsibility in transportation of 
students, qualifications of school bus 
operators, first aid and driving pro
cedures lor school but operators, care 
and maintenance of school bus and 
discipline of students on the bus. 

These institutes are to be a joint 
of the State Department ot 

ucatiou, the Department of Public 
Safety and the Texas Safety Associa
tion.

"No jierson in our school system 
lias a more responsible jxisition than 
our school bus drivers,’ Dr. Woods 
stated in announcing die program 
“The fact that 8,100 school bus driv
ers transport daily to and from school 
more than one-third of the school 
children of Texas and the fact that 
last year eleven children were killed 
as a result of school bus accidents 
offer a serious challenge to us to do 
everything possible to upgrade the 
driving ability of each of these drr 
ers,” he said.

Similar institutes were attended by 
5,500 school bus drivers last year. It 
is hoped by leaders of the program 
that the county school supermtenaents 
will schedule institutes this year so 
that one hundred per cent attendance 
will be had.

Plans call lor completion of insti
tutes not later than October 15.
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FOR YOUR 
BAUK-TO-SCHOOL 
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/

R. W. Rees dropped in the other 
day for a chat, as did Mrs. Bob 
Knierim. W e’re always glad to see 
these gixxl people, and hope they'll 
come again.

WANT-ADS
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

PORCH CHAIRS, all steel, ro k n  
15.05

ROCKERS, platform, taps or velours, 
$17.50 to $59 50

ICED TEA CLASSES. 19-ox color
ed, set of six. 85c. Special — one 
dozen glasses and tray, $2.95.

SKILLETS, heavy «teel. BH-fnrh, 23c.
CHICKEN FRYERS, roasters, stew 

ers. in steel o rcast aluminum 
T. W TAYLOR 6  SON

FOR SALE — Used Perfection oil 
rook stove, $35, and one Super- 
name oil heater. MAC RIPPETO E. 
Bronte

GOV. STEVENSON NAMES 
EDITOR MEMBER 'TEXAS 
RURAL DEVELOPMENT 
COMMISSION

Governor Coke Stevenson of Texas 
last wek named the editor of the 
Bronte Enterprise as one of eleven 
mcmlters of the ’Texas Rural De
velopment Commission," with a four- 
year term of office.

(aiinmissioners are to serve without 
salary, and the group is to serve as a 
policymaking body of the Centennial 
of Statehood Commission.

The idea is to commemorate 1(N) 
years of Texas statehood in a long
time program designed to revitalize 
rural life; to rebuild the land, and 
with the land, the inan; and through 
the inan, the state.

It has lieen proposed that the Cen
tennial oi Statehixid Commission spon
sor. create, and finance a co-ordinat
ing and fact-finding commission to , 
assist farmers through rural com
munity planning.

Thus, local communities or counties ' 
would lie able to make a realistic ex- 1 
animation of their resources, advan 
(ages, needs and opportunities, hut > 
at all times the initiative would rest 
in the hands of the county itself.

Tins Centennial of Statehood Com- j 
mission proposes that this plan be j 
activated through the creation of a 
T e x a s  Rural Development Comm is | 
sion," and the editor was named as 
one of eleven commissioners of this 
organization to help form policy for 
the overall plan.

Other commissioners were named, 
according to word reaching our office, 
as follows: one from the University 
of Texas, one from A. fit M., one from 
the State Department of Agriculture, 
one from the State Department of 
Education, three to be named by the 
three regional Chambers of Com
merce, and three laymen, one of 
whom shall be a dirt farmer and one 
a cattleman.

HEALTH OFFICIALS 
INSPECT BRONTE 
WATER SUPPLY

R. H. Weiss, regional representative 
of thr State Department of Health, re
cently conferred svith city officials 
over the question ot the Bronte water 
supply, and has suggested that thr 
two wells serving as an emergency 
source of water supply are lacking in 
full sanitary protection.

It has also lieen learned that the 
city water superintendent. Roliert 
Forman, may have to attend a water 
superintendents' schixil in Austin in 
order to 1 letter qualify himself to tend 
to thr Bronte water supply. It is be
lieved that a temporary certificate 
inav hr granted, hut that attendance 
upon a course of instruction is neces
sary before a |»ennanent certificate 
mav be awarded.

It is known that the State Health 
Departmnrt sent the citv six sterile 
containers in which water samples 
might lie submitted to the laboratory 
for testing, but no results have yet 
been learned.

L. M. JONES
GROCERY ft STATION

Open 8 A. M. to 11 P. M. 
-  7 DAYS A W EEK

BRONTE, TEXAS

iiuiiiMitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiiHiiiiuiiir

LEON'S FLOWERS
Visitors always welcome 

S a n  A n g elo , T e x a s

Bronte Representative
CENTRAL DRUG STORE

P h o n e  8 1

3 2 5 #

P H I L L I P S
C L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

* Dr. Phillips'!
rWTTMf WIST SŴ WT MMJ

28  A W. Beauregard 

SAN ANCELO

TOP CO A T W ITH  M ANY LIVES

Flirtation fleece coat that goes 
everywhere with everything You 
will love its deep roomy slash 
pockets, its rounded panel shoul
ders, and its versatile collar clos
ing that can be worn attractively 
open or closed Dragon Green, 
Burnt Brick, Surf Blue, Scarlet 
Sizes 10 to 18

S T U R G E S ’l
221  S. Chadbourne, San Angelo

FOR FR E E  REMOVAL OF

DEAD OR DISABLED 
ANIMALS

CALL CO LLECT:

S a n  A n g elo  7 2 7 1 -1  

4 0 2 3 -3  o r  7 3 3 4

SAN ANGELO 
BY PRODUCTS & 
RENDERING CO.

BOOTS
SHOE REPAIR 

AND BOOT "FOXING'

Bronte Boot Shop

SEDBERRY & WILLIAMS
M. E. SEDBERRY 
H o  W II 1 LAMS 

GENERAL CIV IL PRACTICE 
405-7 Rust Bldg 
SAN ANGELO

DONALD S. HOLDRIDCE
ATTORNEY

909 McBumett Bldg 
Phone 7438 San Angelo, Texas

CAA APPROVED 
FLYING SCHOOL

V E T E R A N S
Make your applications for 
flight training now . . .  at no 
expense to you under the 
Gl bill of right*.

LEE W ILLIAM S OR 
CLINTON BEHRENS

NORTH 
Concho Field

DIAL 9922-9
■nd of W. Seventeenth St. 

SAN ANGELO

Mr*. Thelma Moore and daughter. 
Janell. of Truacott. Texaa. and Caleb 
Moore of Abilene visited over the 
weekend with Mrs. Condi* Clark and 
Mrs. H A. Cray of Bronte Mrs 
Moore is Mr* Gray’* daughter, and 
Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Gray are Haters 
Caleb Moore Is Mrs. Gray’s grandson

BACK TO SCHOOL
IN

A L L E N S  S MA R T  S H O E S
113 SO. CHADBOURNE SAN ANGELO
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TEXAS THEATRE
MONTI, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 9 0  • 91

THE RETURN OF FRANK JAMES''
With (.«rue Tierney • Henry Fonda — AUo Cartoon ami New»

TUESDAY, SEPTEM BER  3 
Hubert Walker - June Ally ton in

THE SAILOR TAKES A WIFE"
Also Cartoon

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 3 0 - 3 1  
(•ale Storni - Phil Regan - Three Stooges in

"SWING PARADE OF 46"
Also Bugs Bunny and News

WEDNESDAY ONLY, SEPTEM BER  4 
Hubert Walker - June Ally son in

"THE SAILOR TAKES A WIFE'
Also Uartoon

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

When not comenient to shop in ¡»«son. use our mail service 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

Queer Ca
"Serving Weal Texas Since 1913"

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

YOU CAN 'T SAY YOU'VE DONE 
EVERYTHING 
—  UNLESS —

YOU'VE TRIED 
CHIROPRACTIC

CRUPE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
us s. D a v id  SAN ANGELO p h o n e  9«m

N O W,

THE ARMY HAS A 
GOOD JOB FOR Y O U !

NON COMMISSIONED GRADES NOW OFFERED 
TO FORMER ARMY OCCUPATIONAL SPECIALISTS

tm in  a u n , o m m i u i i N i a J  g r a d e s  a r e  lie  m e  
r  K>-»'iilar \ ittiy  !<> u u a l i h r d  l u r i n r r  e r V n m e n  .
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i i l f tn l  ««« l>y (he K'iinUr \itnr tu quali

V etri an» ili-. ìi.ir t .  «| un or a flcr May 12, l ' i l ó .  a h »  rn lls t 
o r rm ili* t  |..r ì i r a i»  ma* !«■ rn li» l«il in tlie non • uininiM ioned 
g ra .lr  |. >r » h i ti qual tu-,I, |>tu*i,lr<l ih i*  g ia d e  i» n<4 higher 
than thal held al lim e uf dm  l i . i i i ’ and |uuyide*l thal al leaat f> 
un,nifi. >1 forn ir, arryi. r  » a »  in one <>f i l i )  .ir» ig n alrd  in il il ai y 
u n  upalional »j>er ta llir»  in » fin ii enli»liuent t* n o »  ileaired.

Irri|>- i l e n t . in te r r a r m i  1.» a r e  o p e n  in  h u n d r r d »  o (  « k ilt»  
a n d  t r a i l i  » in  il»- Y rm y . » u h  s p i r n . l i d  t r a in i n g  a n d  ed u r a l lu n a i  
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m g , m erli, a l  a n d  d r n la l  r a r e .  I w m a l  in a u r a r n e .

T h r r e  « A t h m l u r r ,  I t a i p I, f t lm  « t u « ,  a  » n  « irr  a m i  i» n » h ta l» i*  
f u lu r r  in  ( h i *  v i ta ) .  rralu atH  | tfu (r^ H » n . ( e r i  f u l l  c l r ta i l»  a t >t»ur 
« c a r r a i  \ rm y  Kr< tu il iu f t  M a t io n .

*
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on lonfth  " f  w rvire

S. A reenlutm ent bo m « of |40 
for not h ywnr «I ortiva lerv tre « m  •
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NEW PAY SCALE
RBOWTML? 

iniiM lNT
IWCOMI APTia

f a ’ serw . H T _ .
Sor eie e

SRorOtep

W» Nml,"
m m  Sporte APewfom "  t 
M#A# ••mf» on ytrnm

-W m rrim n mi
thm Army."0 "Prmmity 
M ark  W aretar'» A rm y  

O í r  " ìim ry  W m

U. S. A r m y
CNOOlf T*t%

t i mt  a a o r  t % % i o »  « to *

H e

MEZZANINE FLOOR. ST. ANGELUS HOTEL 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

M aaler S erg ean t
o r  P in t  S e rg e a n t » l » V 0 0  » 1 0 ’  i S  » 1 8 V M  

T a c h m ra l S erg ea n t 1 0 . 0 0  1 7 .7 1  I 1 I . M
la »aair'or fa  aar •»•»■ . t  S ta l l  S erg ea n t .  1 1 1 .0 0  ' f . ’ l  IZO. *B
r*g»t M \  '•», ree re Io, Se-rt.e S erg ea n t . . . .  1 0 0 .0 0  * 1 .0 0  1 12 IO

2 2 T T  äÜÜ c r ^ T Î Î  . í  • • 9000 ioi i ’
«rooao i# Pay for loch I r*eort P rira fo  Ftroi O a M  . A0  0 0  M.OO 9 0 .0 0
ef Service. Privare . . . .  7 1 .0 0  0 . 7 1  04  IO

MAVERICK
MOMENTS....

Mrs. Hill McDonald and Shirley' 
hay« lieen visiting Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Mackey and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Lee

The Koyce l-ers were in Bronte 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Bill McCamoy and Patsy June 
dropped in on the Pete McCameys 
Monday.

Lite writer had a good stay ui Bal
linger last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Frazier and Shir
ley dropped in on Mrs. Archie Smith. 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Hodge, who has been away 
visituig. has returned home.

Mrs. Dorothy Tubhs, Sue, and lauia 
ol Wilmetli are visituig their grand
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Smith had 
quite a surprise when his cousin» 
came in to visit. It had been some 40 
year» »nice they had seeu them. They 
were the Ed Davenports ol Abilene.

Lmda Frazier lias been visiting her 
grandmother. Mrs. C. C. Frazier.

Mr. and Mrs. Daboey Tomlinson. 
Mattie law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank hemp 
and two ol then granddaughters. 
Carolyn hemp and hathryn McDon
ald, visited with Mr. and Mrs. Arclue 
Smith, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Altou Bradberry. 
heuneth. Sonny, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Lee, Gerald, A nine Hutli, Monte. Bob
bie Jean and the writer were at the 
Ballmger park. Sunday.

Ml. and Mrs. J. W. Borders and 
Clyde are visituig liu mother. Mrs. 
Borders. The visitors are from Lawn.

Mrs. Bill McCamey, Mrs. Pete Me- 
Carney, Patsy Juue and heny Glenn 
dropped ui on Mrs. Pearl Dismore and 
the writer the other day.

Mr*. Joanna Tate visited with her 
patents over the weekend, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Cowan. She's troiu Abilene.

Mrs. Jack and Mrs. Joe Dismore. 
Gerald Max and Darrell Lee visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Walker ol Eden.

Tommy Jack and Billie Jo  Mc
Camey. who liave tieen visituig their 
grand er cuts in La pan are supposed 
to be home tomorrow. They're from 
Arizuua.

Jean Fletcher and C. B. are visituig 
thru grandmother and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S: Walker ol Eden. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Toroerlm ol Su
perior. Arizona, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dis- 
more last Tuesday.

Jay Whitley ol Hobbs, New Mexico 
has been a guest of his mother, Mrs. 
M. G  Manuel.

Mrs. H. S. Bowden celebrated her 
7tilh birthday anniversary last Friday 
mght. when Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Bowden. Marylytin Joyce, Patsv Sue, 
Mi and Mrs. Doc Lee, Laverle and | 
Marlin. Mr and Mrs. hrnneth Sharp 
Mr. Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. O. B 
1-ee came by to help her with the 
occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fletcher and | 
daughter passed by Maverick the 
other morning

Mr. and Mr». Royce Lee and Dor
othy went to San Antonio and Austui 
last week

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Lee and 
daughter. O org ia  Ann. of Lubbock j 
were here visiting this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henery are proud | 
parents of a new- baby girl.

Loraine ball players came over last 
Sunday, but we lieat by 11-8 score | 
The Mavrrick guls played at Norton ! 
last Thursday, and they won 12-8. but j 
Maverick di dplay a good game.

See the writer for your subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise, the only j 
newspaper thal cames Maverick 
new*. Only $1.50 pet year.

E. T. WHITE OPENS 
NEW SHOE STORE

Eckford T. White, owner and man 
agrr of While's Shoe Store. 205 S. 
Cliadhoume, San Angelo, is now 
featuring a new and complete line 
of shoes for inen. women, and chil
dren. and is ivpemng for business this 
morning.

Formerly connected with the San 
Angelo Public Schools. White re
cently resigned to enter this new 
undertaking, and promises his friends 
a choice of shoes from over 5,000 
pairs now on hand, in addition to hags 
and aecesooriea. and hose and socks 
when they become available.

fits building it new, it's been re
modeled and fixed up, and he has 
air conditioning for the summer and 
heat for the winter. |Uit which ever 
you may prefer

Resides the manager, others on 
hand to greet their Coke County 
friends mehidr Mrs White. Marie 
Washam. Jimmie Lawless. Carter 
Guthrie, and Edgar Proctor

Drop in lor a visit, and get some 
White shoes, even If fall is coming 
along

FLASH — The editor has been 
asked to explain why his candidate. 
Homer Ramey, failed to win lite elec
tion es governor The answer la àm
pi* -  Rainey s opponent got a lot 
more votee!

¿ A n n o u n c i n g

A New Interline Bns
BETWEEN

SNYDER

COLORADO CITY 

ROBERT LEE

BRONTE AND 

BALLINGER

THE
ROBERT LEE 

COACHES
"As faithful as the old General — Robert E. Lee" 

Operation to Begin

SEPTEMBER 10. 1946
Owned and Operated by World W ar II Veterans 

Box 992 Abilene, Texas

A. M. P. M. P. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.

6:20 1:20 5:20 Lv. BALL1NGKR Ar. 10:05 3:25 7:00

6:30 1:30 5:30 NORTON ROAI) 9:55 3:15 6:50

6:45 1:45 5:45 MAVKRICK 9:40 3 :(X) 6:35
7: (XI 2:00 6:00 \. IIRONTK l.v 9:25 2:45 6:20

2:20 A. M. Lv. ROBKRT LEE Lv. 2:25

2:25 9:05 ROBKRT LEE Ar. 2:25 6:30
2:45 9:25 SANCO 2:05 „ 6:10
3:05 9:45 SILVER 1:45 5:50
3:30 10:10 McKINZIEVILLK 1:20 5:25
3:55 10:25 SEVEN WELLS 12:55 5:00
4:10 10:40 Ar. COLORADO CITY Lv. 12:40 4:45

8:55 4:10 11:00 Lv. COLORADO CU Y Ar. 10:20 12:40 5:35
9:05 4:20 11:10 BUFORO 10:10 12:30 5:25
9:15 4:30 11:20 DUNN 10:00 12:20 5:15
9:30 4:50 11:40 Ar. SNYDER Lv. 9:40 12:00 4:55

Three schedules daily to Bollinger 
Direct connections to Austin and 

San Antonio through Ballinger.
"WE PLAN TO GROW, SO 1ST US AS YOU GO'

_____


